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An Epitaph at Chichester, England.
Ilere ties an old goidtelr, whorn al] tacet applaud,
WVho fouglit inany bailles at homne and abroad
*buttiîehottestengngeîtenthe ever was in,
%Vas the conquest of seyf in the battle of sin.

THE DAYS 0F CHILDJfOOD.
The happy daye of childhîood,

Oh ! could thîey corne agate-
When round the gardeft walkis we play'd

A rosy, gleesorne train !
Whee ofi our sires, with smiling looks,

Forsook their grave eroploy,
To gaze upon our infant Sports

And rnihgle in our joy !
The rnerry laugh of childhood,

How cheerilyit: rang,
As touufro the shuttlecock

With baîtledore we fluig
O'r haply caugh:t a: "'hide and seek"'

pIave forth that joyouis screarn
Which oft cornes back je manhood-s hour,

And starîles iu aur drearn1
The simple prayer of Childhood"-

How re.v'rera'ly it rose,
As by our rnother's lap mra ke

Before wve sought repose!
Where, %vith her hand upon our head,

We raised our hearts to heaven,
To seek our God and Saviaur there,

And have aur aies forgiven.
The pleasan: honme of childhood,

Alas ! no longer ours !
New feet trip o'er itis gravelled paths-.

New fingers crop ils flowers
We eevy not their gaieîy,

Which once vas aIl our own-
B3ut aly %vish their youthful gcee

àMay have as blithe a toue.
The rnuch-loved friends o? childhood,

flow are they.scatîer'd now !
Soine sleep beneath the church-yard sod,

And soute the ocean plugh,
Sonte pass us je the crowded Street,

With hearts and Iooks.estranged,
And few, tue, few, rernaintous

hinchangeable, uachaegied
Dear, lovely scenes of childhood I

Haw ofi, at close of day,
You flit before my mental eye,
la fandy's bright array;

And as you gently glide alongt
With ingled. joy and praise,

1 say Adieu, swveet happy days,
You cannot corne again I
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Death came into our garden
To euil a littie fiotver;

A few brief days hie tarrieci,
And roarned about the bowei

He paused before our Lily,
And deerned it no sacrifice

To have the blossom grafied
In the trees of Paradise.

le told us how the angels
The earth ini triumnph trod,

To gather up a garland
To crowd the Lamib of God:

Bo there catue a fairy legion,
A bright embassy dowvn,

And pleaded for our fair one,
To deck that radient crown.

There were Valley lillies gathered
Frorn every clime and land,

Frorn every tribe aiîd kindred,
Arnong that shining band ;

They sought je .every nation,
Anîd the chaplet that they waïe

WVas unfading snd enduring
As ever'asting love.

And as onr sweet one faded,
And his patient eyes grev dlin,

Thcy sang a isong' o triump h,
sAnd thus they welcomed imi
C(orne litile xneek sojourner
In a land of sin P.nd stri fe,

Corne, and bloorn beside the wutere
0f everlasting, life."l

"No fierce porth blast can wvither
In this fair Jerusalem ;

No, ruthless hiand eau sever
The floweret frorn the stem.~

Then contei we are impatient
To bear thee to, our boiver,

Whcîe a ransoîned throng awvait thpe.
Thîou littie humble fiower."-

And the fair round cheec waxed paler
And shoeter grew the breatb,

Till each littile and was folded
ln the cold emnbrace of death.

We will say, îhough soreiy siricken,
"4We kinow that à: is right ;

Even so, our heaveely Fathier,
For j: seerned agod ie thy siglit.2'
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